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the assets of this Company, and to be distributed
an ong the shareholders thereof, and also to enter
in'o any agreement whereby the shareholders of
this Company may in lieu of cash, shares, or any
other like interest in such Company or Com-
panies, or in addition thereto, participate in the
T rofits of or derive any other benefit from such
Company or Companies, as the said Liquidators
may deem advisable.

4. " The said Liquidators are hereby authorized
and empowered to appoint any competent
arbitrator or arbitrators or valuer or valuers to
act for this Company, to ascertain and determine
the value of the property and business or any
part thereof, and the consideration to be paid or
given for the same under any of the arrangements
hereinbefore authorised to be made and carried
into effect."

Thomas Hughes, Chairman.

The Silver Star Mining Company Limited.
/t Tan Extraordinary General Meeting of the

_jLtl.. Members of the said Company, duly con-
vened and held at the offices of the Company,
JVo. 21, Moorgate-street, in the city of London, on
the 15th day of January, 1873, the following
Special Resolutions were duly passed; and at a
subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the said Company, also duly con-
vened and held at the offices of the Company,
No. 117, Cannon-street, in the city of London, on
the l\th day of February, 1873, the following
Special Resolutions were duly confirmed :—

1. " That the best interest of the Company
requires that it be wound up voluntarily, and
that the same be accordingly so wound up under
the provisions in that .behalf of the Companies
Act, 1862.

2. « That Mr. William Forsyth Black, of 117,
Cannon-street, in the city of London, Engineer,
James Davis, 2, Harley-road, Brompton, in the
county of Middlesex, Esquire, and Henry William
Mathias, of No. 21, Moorgate-street, in the city
of London, the Secretary to the Company, be
appointed Liquidators lor the purpose of winding
up the affairs of the Company and distributing
the property thereof j and that" they be paid the
sum of £105 as their remuneration for so doing."

Dated the llth day of February, J873.
J. Lingenberg, Chairman.

The Bebside Industrial and Provident Society
Limited.

"\T 0TICE is hereby given, that at a Special
J_ V General Meeting of the Members of the
said Society, duly convened and held at the
Colliery School Room, Bebside, in the county of
Northumberland, on the 14th day of January,
1873, the following Special Resolution was duty
passed; and at a subsequent Special General
Meeting of the Members of the said Society, also
duly convened and held at the same place, on the
SQth day of January, 1873, the following Special
Resolution was duly confirmed; viz. :—

11 That the Society be wound up voluntarily.
" That Mr. John George Benson, of Neville-

chambers, Westgate-street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
Public Accountant, be appointed Liquidator of
the said Society."

George Maughan, Chairman.

The Pinto Silver Mining Company Limited..
"7% T" 0 TICE is hereby given, that at a Special

J. V General Meeting of the Shareholders of
the Pinto Silver Mining Company Limited, duly
convened and held at the offices of the Company,

No. 23948. C

110, Cannon-street, E.G., on the 22nd day of
January, 1873, the following Special Resolutions
were duly passed; and at a subsequent General
Meeting of the Shareholders of the said Companyt
also duly convened and held at the offices of the
Company, 110, Cannon-street, E.G., on the 12th
day of February, 1873, the following Special
Resolutions were duly confirmed :—

1. " That the Pinto Silver Mining Company
Limited be wound up by voluntary liquidation.

2. " That Messrs. Samuel Henry Louttit and
Mark Dyett be appointed Liquidators thereof.

3. " That the Liquidators be authorised and
instructed to self, for shaves, the Company's mill,
furnaces, mines, and premises, subject to the
existing mortgage debt and other liabilities of the
Company."

Dated this IZth day of Februaryt 1873.
Charles Neve Cresswell, Chairman.

The Anglo-Brazilian Gold Company Limited.
A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of

y\ the Members of the above Company, held at
the London Tavern, Bishopsgate-street, in the city
of London, on the 23rd day of January, 1873,
the following Special Resolution was passed:—-

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily."
And at a subsequent Extraordinary General

Meeting of the Members of the said Company,
held at the London Tavern aforesaid, on the llth
day of February, 1873, the following special
resolution was passed:—

"That the Resolution passed at the Extra-
ordinary General Meeting held on the 23rd Jan-
uary, 1873, that the Company be wound up
voluntarily, be and the same is hereby confirmed.

And at the said last meeting it was also
resolved :—

"That Herbert Ha'rdie, Esq., Edward Pugh
Rowsell, Esq., and Peter Atrell, Esq., be and they
are hereby appointed Joint Liquidators of the Com-
pany."

Dated this 12th day of February, 1873.
S. Lloyd Foster, Chairman.

Pursuant to the Companies Act, 1862, Section 142.
~J\ ~T O TICE is hereby given, that the affairs of

J_ V Wier and Company Limited having been
now fully wound up, a General Meeting of the
Company will be held on Tuesday, the 18th day of
March next, at one o'clock in the afternoon, at the
offices of the Liquidator, No. 16, Tokenhouse-yard,
in the city of London, for the purpose of having
an account laid before them, showing the manner
in which such winding up has been conducted, and
the property of the Company disposed of, and
hearing any explanation that may be given by the
Liquidator.—Dated this llth day of February,
1873. ' '

W. Turquand, Liquidator.

England and Madagascar Trading Company
Limited.

0 TICE is hereby given, that a General
Meeting of the Members of the said Com-

pany will be held at the office of the Company,
Cornhill, Wapping, Liverpool, on the 2Qt/i day of
March, 1873, at two o'clock in the afternoon, for
the purpose of having an account laid before them
by the Liquidators, showing the manner in which
the winding up of the said Company has been con-
ducted, and the property of the Company disposed
of, and of hearing any explanation that may be
given by the Liquidators.—Dated this IQth day of
February, 1873.

John H. Wilson,
' . C. K. White, Liquidators.


